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Second Round of Baseball Tourney Begins Tonight With Feature Game
'Teams Settle Down to Drive for 
Championship After Good Start

Having settled down, to the job of winning the state; semi- 
pro baseball championship, the Ifl clubs entered: In the tourna 
ment now In progress at Torrance city park diamond will wind 
up the- first round tonight in what is expected to be a fcatinki

nig Atascadcro N. Y. A. te 
eets the Walker*    

tussle. The 
the line-u| 
Hoofers In the tilt at 8 o'clock. 

Two of the Atascaderoans are 
well-known to sports fans in the 
Southland. Jackle Robinson, fir- 
met- V. C. L. A. grid stjjr, is in 
the line-up as is Jess Hill, cx- 
Trojan grldder and Washington 
Senator outflelder for-- several 
seasons. Howard "Lefty" Mills, 
who was with the St. Louis 
Biowns up to the start of this 
st",->son, Is pitching for the X. 
Y. A. club. The- Walker Hoofers 
aro expected to start Al DeHo&g 
on the mound.

Confident of their chances in 
tiie tourney, the Atabcaderoaiis 
pucked their bags with enoiigli 
clothes to make the trip to 
Wichita for the national tourna 
ment as representatives of C'all-

-fcrnia's best til semi-pro ball. A 
.'iliind of 18, including Coach- 
Manager Pat Ahern l?ft Tues 
day for Torrance. They aro un 
defeated In 15 starts and have

f not scored less than nine runs in 
any game this year.

Ahem and some of his crew 
of 18 players blew In Tuesday

vith ral stars In

SCORED

RAMBLERS IIAMB1.K ... In
a frec-hlttirig spree in the sec 
ond, the L. B. Ramblers scored 
nine runs 'off six hits tor.sfd by 
Jennlngs, Parnell, Pullizanno of 
Foil MacArthur Sunday altc 
notin. ^hc slug-fest continued in 
tho fourth with six runs, five- 
hits-. Score: RambVrs ' :U, Army 
I. V/'mning pitcher: Buzz Cinch-

ON \VARPATir . . . Thf- Tor 
rance Indians scalped Pi-ps- Cola 
17 to 1 Sunday nlgnt In. a fire- 
for n!l that included Nick Pali- 
en's steal for home in the ycv- 
tnth. Cook held the Pepsls to 
two hits while the Indians col 
lected 12 off three Pi-p;-i pilch- 
c/.s.

M1NP OWN GAM'i . . Walt 
er Kn. \ pitched an. I halted Kel- . 
mn'i Electrics to :i 00 victory 1 
ov-r T?| Segundo MiMiday night. 1 
Hi singled In th-j ninth an.-i 
scored the winning run on an 
error. Kelman collected 10 hits 
off Schrocder and Neilson while 
Knox allowed El SeKiimU. fl\v 
blngles.

night to sec the Lockhiwl1 - North (iAMK-OF-WEUK     . Playing 
American game. He reported the heads-up ball throughout, Lock- 
N.Y.A. club has brand-new uni- heed and North American Air- 
forms of red, white and blue! craft sent some 1,500 fans away 
for their debut game tonight and ! Tuesday night talking to thcm- 
promlsed that the fans will see ! selves. Lockheed squcHtc 1 thru 
"some of the snappiest baseball I to win 2-1. The Bui'b-inkers got 
ever" at that contest. | =ix scattered hits' off Htcwart

ImlluaiH Huinlili-rs Suiitliiy
Two of this wi-i'k'K winni 

Calcrs Food Centers nM Ij
Cllbcos play Friday night 

'It o'clock. Saturday': 
open with the Sim 

fJknfmry Workers and Wilni'nj;- 
tirti JftfchaTits, both having lost 
llirtr first game, computing at 2 
o'clock. One of these teams will 
be eliminated in this contest. At 
8 o'clock, Pepsi Cola and fort 
Mat-Arthur, both having lost 
optring games, will battle to 
survive the series.

Another' hot battle is sched 
uled Sunday when the Torranre 
Indians and Long Beach Hamb- 
lers, both winners in their first 
games, start at 2 o'clock. Tl 
two clubs ran up crushing ."' 
on their first opponents, the 
dlans defeating Pepvi C ila 1 
1. while the Ramblers dropped 
Kurc MacArthur 19 to !.

Other second round games 
scheduled to date by Dale Rtley, 
stsite commissioner In charge ol 
thi- Torrance tourney, ar-:

Sunday night, 8 o'clock, July 
20 Lockheed Aircraft vs. Kel- 
man Electrics, both winners of 
their first game.

Monday night, July 21 North 
American Aircraft vs. El Segun- 
do, both losers of Aheir first 
game.

Tuesday night, July 22 Nor- 
thrup Bombers vs. winners of 
game tonight (Thursday). 

Brief K<-portK of Games
Here arc summaries on the 

games to date:
CALEBS WIN By nick

ing three S. P. Cannery pitchers 
for 15 hits, Calers Food Centers 

4 won the opening game last Sat 
urday afternoon 12 to 3. Win 
ning pitcher: Duzlch.

KLIJJKES UP . . . Brighton's 
home run In the fourth for L. 
I). EUbees climaxed a rally which 
tallied six runs out of three hits. 
Warner credited with win, 8 to 
ti, Saturday night.

while North American1 ouij 
touched Bridgens for two bing- 
les. It was the outstanding (farm 
of the first round.

BOMBEItS HIT ... A salve 
of heavy- hitting, plus erratic
pitching liy the Vulte 
in the pinches, gave the

hurlers 
North-

p Bombers a 9 to 1 
e Vultarians last night before 
e largest crowd yet to attend

the' current tourney. Hot) White,

SATURDAY NIGHT. JULY 12:
K li. Klllief-N Kit) (!0(J illO— 
\VII. MiTcluinin nn oil) no»— 

Untti-rii-n: \Vnrni-r Mrmvn :in. 
Urii:hti.n: Crjihl, anil Mi-li-.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
JULY 13:

l-t. Miii-Arllnir 000 100 0—
1.. II. HunibliM-K ISS 610 x—I

l!:itti-riis: .IrmiliiKK, l-nrnil
nilhx ; ,mi. ( . MiMuiniH anil Smith
l.:;,.-ht..||<-. J.ilniH unit stuiiHhui'y.

SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 13:
IVpsI Cola 0110 000 000 
Tor. InillailK 020 312 37x 1

JlnttiTiiti: (Ji-lni-rt, chap mm
D.MiM and KniiKKln ami Mlll.-i

MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 14:
Kl Si-Klimlli 010 010 000 
Kihnan KluctH. J10 0^0 001—

l!atti>rii-n: HfhroiHlvr. NiMlKOn an
MiCal.i-: KIIIK unit Ki-nni-ilv.

TUESDAY NIGHT, JULY 15:
Nci. Am. Ain-rart 000 100 000.
Ixirklli-i-il Alrrmft 000 001 10.V-

Ifcitti-i-li-si: sti-wnrt anil IV
ton: llildir.-nn nml Arlivlbldo.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JULY 16
Nortliroii 000 000 202—
Vulti-i- 000 100 000—

Trailer-Families 
To Be Told Law

Asking what he should 
about people HWns iW trailer 
lii-re, which Is |UirtUlM»«t By cit 
ordinance, City fflh#iu.w Gli>n 
Jain appealed'tit Mft'cilfy count) 
Tuesday a tit-moan: flftr a., dhols 
io.i as to whnthnv or not! h 
could grant "temporary" pet 
mits.

He .said a Waltorla family dc
Bomber twirler, held the Vul- sired to live In a trallrv pending 
tees to a pair of hits while his j construction of a now homo 
teammate*jcoUecU-d 11 off three j that he knew of two other 
Vultarian pitchers.

Lomita Pitcher 
Hurls No-Hit, 
No-run Came

Charlie Whelchel of Lomita, 
now pitching for Big Springs. 
Texas, Sunday night hurled his 
way into baseball's hall of fame 
by'pitching an 11-iiming, no-hit, 
no-run game as- the Big Springs 
Bombers beat the Pampa -i Tcx. I 
Oilers 2 to 0.

The well-known Lomltun had 
previously pitched a two-hit 
game In Texas and has won 12 
and lost but four since he joined 
the Bombers.

where the ordinanc 
I being violated. The. council 
sti ucted him to sen* ocpies 
the law to the parties «oncer 
but took no other action.

Kochs Open New Store 
at Bellflower

J. (5. Koch and S. G. Koch, 
both well known Torrance busi 

s men, Ihis week opened a 
new home furnishing store at 
047 Bellflower avenue In Bell- 
flower. The new store will be 
known as the Star Furniture 
Company, adopting the same 
name as J. G. Koch's store in 
Torrance.

There are about 1500 kinds 
of birds In North America, north

Mr. mid Mrs. .1. V. Cook weir 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. Skclton In Los Angeles.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
KNGAGK IN THE SALE OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVEItAGES
July 17, 194

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice is hereby given tha 

fifteen days after the above date 
the undersigned proposes to sel 
alcoholic beverages at thesi 
premises, described as follows 

1437 Marcelina Avenue, 
Torrance

Pursuant to such Intention, On 
undersigned is applying to thi 
State Board of Equalization foi 
issuance of an alcoholic bever
age lice lor licenses) foi
these premises as follows: 

Trf. On-sale Beer and Wine 
Anyone desiring to protest th 

Issuance of such license (s) may 
file a verified protest with th 
State Board of Equalization a

California, stating 
denial as providcc

Sacrament
grounds foi
by law.

WALTER SCHRAMM & 
HENRY A. SCHILLER.

July 17

Caught Off Base ... At the Tourney
-PLA-A-Y BA-A-A-LL! . . Of

it ulani-lmiiK Hturt _ anil mon
runs mid hltn In Hi" llrnt r. 
liiiini-a than In I ho first 12 i.f last 
yonr'M W-I-II-H!—thi- 1'Jll riillfoi-nl. 
Stall. Homl-1'ni Iliim-luill Tonrnu 
,,i,-nt K.it unil.-i- W..J.IIK Ihu final 
.•li-ur noti-s in "To ffii, I'olors" 
nulif.l friuil tin- luiKln of lA-onanl 
ynllliB, Jr. Hi- Hoimili-il Ihu saint 
•is th,- Sons of tin- AmurU-un U-t;- 
>,.l, i-iilor h-Uiii-.l ouniiilotiil thL-l 
nrst of tho Saturday and Bunday 
.iil.-nioon hol.itliiK of tho national

1!M1 FIRSTS . . . Burioh, third 
b.iioman for the S. P. Cannen 
rapped out the fir«t hit of thi 
korici, a rlouble. He waa the aeo

. Adalpe, Cannery ncond baae 
IM.IH, icorod the flrat run on Gli 
<jo'« homer which waa the first 
trcuit blow . .   Carroll, Caler'i 
Fooda' third baieman, took thi 
lint walk uiven by Duiioh o 
the Cannera in the aeoond inninu

MASCOT PARADES . . . Whili

way, Klltion llulwrt i)t Uoiiillti was
uiptlll-InK a lot ol liiu-ri-nt I'm- tin-

^luurnuy-aiid a lot of i>liuton -
»uhuu dill- i-iiilo thu right-mot bunii-

ball ('.'1 times lurtfur thiui tbo re
gulation bursehido) In thu Ameri
can Legion parade In Lonif Beach.

MIQHTY SLUGGER . . . Bil

Saturday afternoon.

GETS CrU^RS ... W h
Ill-own, Lliflitrli'liliT lor tin- Kll- 
b.-.-M. , lTia.li- a m-nsallonal c, 
rlKhl op llKIllnnt tin- li-niv, rilling
over- and coining up with th.- hall 
III hlx piMHi-tiHlun. In- k-ot a milv, 
of applnuiw. Ilia rinu i-ati-h wan li 
Ihi- BIM.-IIIUI Innlnir of Ilio llr» 
hlKlit Kamu — with tho WllmliiK 
ton MorclinnlH.

TOURNEY TRIO ... A iemi

not be complete without that trii 
of Bud Edwardi, fcoreri Roy Will

erg, itudynig every play. They 
love baieball and even forget h 
hard the leati are .11 they pencil

"CZAR" RILEY . . . Thi-su am 
iiHKlily Im.sy <lay.H ami nluhtx for 
l)al..< Ilili-y, wlio In Bi-l-vlllK hl» 
hint I. I in UK Hint,- hnmilull r.nu 

ll ailillllnn I,, IUU-IIIIK Ha- larpri-Ht 
miiihor uf |ui>-B (hull of which 

lu-'s loi-Kolli-n what tlii-y am for), 
Jlal.i IUIL-KB- a lot of i-i-uponnlhlhtlou. 
If li.i .BIMMIIB a hit iilmunt-niliiriisl. 

o'u prolmhly atiidj-lnu how to 
•ork out Lho real of the tourney

<-tud with thu

GOOD CROWDS . . . Attend

well above the 1939-40 gatee. T 
reaKons have been advanced by 
some of the experta: People hav<

«r one: The relative merit! of th 
teams are better than entriea a

"PAPA" HOMERS . . . Ku
Klhi-il Hay llrowni-. Indian II.In] 
hasi-uian, with pk-nty of imminent 
about hlH hi'i-omhiK a m-w fatlu-r 
ivi-i-ntly wlu-n hit eiunc up to liat 
In the- fifth liilliliK of thu Kami- 
wllh I'OIIHI Tola Sunday nlKlii. 
llrowu.- Hwunii ill Dam-1 ColK.-rf.i 
flr»t Ions and whammi-d It out of 
lh.- park for a hom.'-ruu. "Thal'H 
for my Laliy!" hi- told i-onuratu- 
l.'illn-- liammiit.'H ax In- r-omplftt-d 
th.-. II.-IMI- .-lii-ult.

EXPERTS . . . Here and there 
about the itandi you'll notice a 
fellow watching the playen with 
all the intensity of a movie atar 
counting nil fan mail. They are

IOMO(| by Dale Riley to keep their 
>yea out for "All-Star" material. 
Players winning that recognition 
'ill be announced at the final 
ame of the lerlea and \flll re- 
sive aorolli for their stellar per*

for

lm Gla<lys Moo returned 
Friday from a vacation spent 
at El Paso at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Condley, for 
mer Torrance residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Hodge, their house guest Miss 
Belle Sloane of Sioux City, Iowa 
and Mrs. F. H. Clnrk spent the 
weekend at Las Vegas and vis 
ited Boulder Dam.'

Mrs. J. N. _Andcrson of 1158 
Maple ave. Is recovering from a 
major operation at Hawthorne 
hospital.

Frank Shedd of Phoenix, Ari

zona was a Torrance vlsjtor yes 
terday. Shcdd, prominent In real 
estate during the oil activity 
here in 1923 Is engaged In large 
scale cattle ranching and cotton 
growing in Arizona.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Cook 
and son Oeorge visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Howell 
at Annhelm Sunday.

Read Our Want Ads

OHN is proving fhe truth of fhe old saying about the way to a i 
heart being through his stomach. You see, Helen has just served him a 

tasty meal,, prepared from foods that she selected at Safeway. A smart 
wife is Helen. She knows that Safeway foods are always good - - and 
economical. -•• ' . ' • .'-'•(•;

Your fomjly '°°. w '" enjoy Safeway's Guaranteed meats, fresh pro 
duce, and high quality groceries. Visit our. store near your home today.

FRUITS & JUICES Tomato Sauce ^
Petite Pears Z^'Zr SFiZSSSS: &S* 3&SK

Pineapple s£nt?d giSy N°-.^ 14C Cngflfhptti

Dole Pineapple Juice -'11° ^S^^^

CANNED VEGETABLES Rancho Soup A^i Qe
Tomato, Pea, Vegetable or At- ^f | ̂ fA No 1 ^«vc Tomato, Pea, Vegetable or At- 

AsparagUS c° n 17 par.igu. ioup>. Heat and terve.

•H* 1^ l Heinz Baked Beans ™ ^V fl|| g^J, ,0^. "I 1

Heinz Boston Beans %$£ 'l'™^* KELLOGG BRAND, wheat cereal *** I I
that provides a natural roughaae. "

Del Monte Beans ^±,2^ 25° „ . . - .s SaltGardenside Tomatoes 3 Ncirfe'° 25C

[i TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Choice of plain or Iodized ialt. 
Salt com little - - uie the but.

A ,- nCoffee Cream

^ j C

• "

(Cream price In Loe Angelei metropolitan area only)

Canterbury Tea f™,cky ^ li: Lucernil br.1nd, Gri>dc ..A.. Pal .
(Small box, 7c; '/2 -lb. box, 25O teurlied. (Half pint, »c; quart, Mc>

Knox Plain Gelatin £*; 19° 

Hemet Ripe Olives M^m 5ca°n'7c

Extra Large Olives H,j;^ 1 I',"' 15C 
NuMade Mayonnaise q,uaarrl 38°

Flneit quality. (Pint Jar, 23c)

Chili Pepper Catsup "^a i«??.1 

Kellogg's Biscuits s^n'^" '^"' 9°

DAIRY FOODS

Lucerne Milk °rj*« 2cart"™ 23C
Regular or Homogenized, (half-gallon, 2tc) 

Milk prlcei effective In Loi Angele.

Party Pride Ice Cream 2,art"n.25c
Extra rich. Aworted flavors. (Pint, 13c)

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Sierra Pine ™ 
Holly Cleanser 3 ","' 10c 
Bab-O Cleaner 2 "i".' 21° 
Elastic Gloss Starch ",\%; T 
White Magic S1 8C oahno'n15°
Scientific cleaner-bleach. (Gallon bottle, 25c)

Waldorf Toilet Tissue S^'W

IJ-pound ^^
3 bar. 17, loaf ^

(1-poead lo.f, 7cl

F«r l«HHdry mt. Arge li easy to prepare 
M«° aMkti clolaei eaiy (o Iron.

I/A NO UQUID
VHPIU CLEANER
O«4 Vaao, for Vaao 90*1 dlrf. A aoa- 
liflaaiible llqeld <leoaer H«l li efflcleaf.

SCOT TISSUE
All wrapped rolli of high grade toilet 
MUM. Salt at old lleee.

ARE EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
JULY 18 and 19. 1941

1301 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

Pard Dog Food M̂ ;lt"y 3,?". 25 
Strongheart Dog Food "" 5

CORN STARCH
KINGSFORD IRAND. Pare corn itarca.  ». 
«co4l»ot far lie In deiierii, gravloi. ale.

ARGO STARCH GC IsmrmK
^J I  <'"'«' ,,-nT !"aise.'l

29

2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd.
LOMITA

IUMET ITIQUCTI
Julia L.o Wrluhl-i artlcl. In tm 
wc.k'. Family Circle Magailno 
coviri the lUbJect of bullit muli. 
A.k for you fffo coov al Safiwav.

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA I

.;. ..rirti.ii.fiiM .


